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ana in tne principal cjues or irrance a ? square starts the; Bowery, and a few
lga Is often to be seen bearing the i gteps' from its commencement . is the

words, Au cocher fldele ("To the faith- - f building now used as a Germen thea-f-ul

cocher"); beneath It a driver Is ter, which was once the Old Bowery,
pictured, bat In hand, restoring to a Before the Bowery theater and previ-gentlem- an

and lady, the hirers of the ous to the Revolution the game site
coach, a purse forgotten on the cusb- - i occupied by a : bnlldlnif which has a

- and all MALARIAL DISEASES take
YUCATA CH I LLTOfJ IC (ImproTCi
t "? .: Superior to. all Tasteless Tonics.

latere at f. U. aa second clasa mail matter.

ZalDKnrwi.National Democratic Ticket. Ti woplt will auicklr Ttxurnlm flw MrlarQamieof TITCATAW (lniMmilm, tluiui, place in history because Washington
slept In It This was the Bull's Head

Ions of the vehicle. This Is not a con-
ception of tbe artist, nor vile flattery
of tbe restaurant or wine shop to draw
thither the coachman with a foible for

tavern.. Being close by the. city slaugb- -

Tutrlsu Tonlea. They r nnrallkbl and th don U uncertain. Tocaian Chill Tonio (Impnmc
nqairai no hkinr of th botti. Th wdlcia U thwoaerhlr 1 laoolrad ; ich do contain, th nrao proportii
of medicine FormiUoBohbotU,eoiuitinMQUl.'IIKwhlchdriTtm4fcr,IItOKwblcatooei
th tyitcm and PEFSISI which produce haaxty pptit. Any phjraiciM or dratrfftfl will tell yo thai is N
BBTTEH PaKaCRIPTIOJf for JCAX.AKIA mni lu kindrwl diteumw Pleuknl to tak; don not sicken i
mtowf. ml ii aooepteblo to tbo moat dellosto stomach. PRICE, S Onto. For Ml br all dealen
Viae SCBOXOXirxi 0X, Sou raopaicTOBs, Evanavllle, tnd

Fo Pkbsident :

WM. jf. BRYAN, of Ntbraka.

Fob Vicb-Pkid- et :

4DLAI E. STEVENSON, of Illinois.
the bottle, but a reality which often oc
curs and of which the cocher has every

tea houses, all the butchers who came
to town stopped at this inn,' making It
the first commercial tan of Its day.
During the Revolution. Henry Astor,
brother of John Jacob Astor, owned
the Bull's Head tavern. He leased it

right to be. proud. T' Fo Fimr-S-T Conors,
CLAUDS KITCHIN, of Halifax Anybody who has lived any length

of time In Paris will Indorse tbe state-
ment Who has not forgotten an um-- . BLIND BRAINS..to Richard Varlan. But Varlan wentFot PlKSIDlXTlAI. ELBCTOK,

T. C. WOOTEN. of Lenoir. brella, a walking stick, a small satchel
or some little object on tbe seat or floor

SIMMONS FOR SENATOR. of a public vehicle? And who has not
had his property restored without even
having taken tbe number of tbe ve
hide, without any remembrance of the

privateering and left the Inn to be
conducted by his wife. - .

Astor was a butcher and conducted
his business In the Fly market in
Maiden lane. He incurred the enmity
of all the butchers in tbe town by con-
ceiving the brilliant idea of riding far
out aloijg the Bowery lane, meeting
the drovers as tbey brought their cat-ti- e

to town and buying their stock,
which he sold to the other butchers at

Are those used by the mercliantlwliri
sell t goods j. without advertising. He that k
wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON FREE
PRESS. ;

physiognomy of the driver? By a slm
pie application to a special office at tbe

Mr. D. P. Earcbern, of Bed Springs,
write in favor of Hon. F. M. Simmons
for the U. S. senate as follows:

"What Gen. Lee was to the army of
northern- - Virginia Simmons was to the
hosts that marched to the ballot boxes
last August. He bad able lieutenants to
assist him. so had Gen. Lee, but if Lee

prefecture of police, where all objects
found in public carriages are deposit
ed and arranged according to tbe date
and hour at which tbey were brought nis own price. . As tbe lane was really

the only road to tbe city, Astor in this
way formed a trust and prospered for B. W, CANADV, H, B. MOSBLEYj
many years. ' - The jnn. too. prospered
until 1820.7 when It gave place to tbe
Bowery the ater.--Ho- ine Journal. J .

in. one Is able promptly to regain pos-

session of bis lost property. : V

f This ' reflects great credit on the
Tarls "cabbies," few of whom, by the
way, are born Parisians. Harper's
Weekly.

K Concentrated.

had succeeded no one doubts that the
highest honors of the Confederacy would
nave been given him. , When Butler
threatened to have every registrar ar-rest- ed

so that tbe election would fail by
default, every eye was turned on Sim-

mons for some recourse from such an
issue. 'If Simmons pulls ub through the
amendment I am in favor of giving him
anything he wants,' was a common re--

' mark heard on every side. We owe Sim-

mons tbe senatorship, and let us be hon-

est and manly, and pay our just debts."

Yon can spell it cousrb. coff. caunrh.
kauf, fcaff, kough or kaugb, but the only

; McCornifck Mowers, :
' Ball-bearin- g, .

And McCormick: Self-Dum- p Steel Rakes,
Cotton Bagging and Ties, Gin Brush Sticks,

and a complete line of Hardware and Agricul-
tural Implements for, sale by N

Harmless remedy that quickly cures it is
une Aiinute uougn uure. J . E. Hood.

Professor Countemfast is a small
man with a large mentality. His wife
is a tall woman, who believes in the
power of matter over mind. The pro DR.'H. a HARPER.fessor had been absorbed the whole
evening in a profound paper on the DENTAL SURGEON,

.KINSTON, N. C.

Every word of, the above is true. If
Simmons Is defeated it will be a ltepubli-ca-n

victory. The Republicans hate Sim--
' ' 'tat -

mental characteristics of people who B. .W. CANADY & CO.,were unhappily ( married. Suddenly I. .1. XM '

.111.. U. MW MUlfOrOffioa 0r Oan Quinerhr'i
I7Buildinr, next to C V.Pndl

i
i

c :
looking up. he remarked: - - Co.'i itora. kinston; n.

"My dear, are you aware of the fact
that a man's brain weighs about 3

I'pounds?".,".:;;, -- .v DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER.

mons worse tnan uie aevii uaws noiy
water. Simmons should be loved for the
enemies be has made. lie has accom-

plished great good for the State. It
would be ungrateful Dot to recognise his
services by' electing him to the U. S.

: senate.
- When Simmons represented, and with
much ability, tbe Becond district in

"Humph! you've just read that.
haven't you?" '' ' :'

' :

CHUTIST. ,

Office Hours: 8 a , in. to 6 p. m. t"Er er why--e- r oh. yes; certainly,
Of COUrSe." V ;; ';;- ;: :. y

Rooms over the Bank of Kington."well, that article says a woman's
brain Is not so heavy, eh?"

"Er cr yes, it certainly does, but"
DR. JAMES M. PARROTT,"And It also states that a woman's

brain Is of much finer quality, doesn't Physician and Surgeon,

! We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this!
spring. . We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone5
in Style, Size or Price, - , I

A Chocolate Colored Vicl Kid, in button or lace, a beauty.' ('

..for $4.00. ! ' ' j
; A Black VIci, a good shoe for only $3.50. "I

, Black Surpass Thi3 is the shoe oi which we have had f
such an enormous sale.v Price $4.06. . . ; ,

' V. ' i

KINSTON, N. C.

CfK)ffic on Gordon Street. ' Office houri. o to 10 i
m - . M . C I . - - I"i a "i F. ui.i ouuuiyi. nss, n.

congress, he made a great fight against
the cotton bagging trust and helped to
force that evil combination to let loose
its bold for a time upon the pockets of
the cotton farmers. So strong a fight
did he make on this trust, that it and

'
other trusts spent extra money and
efforts and defeated him for

Simmons is a man of great ability. His

, letter to McKinley regarding interference
in the election by federal "officials was
one of the strongest documents of the

'campaign and showed ' Simmons to be a
' very big man. He has always been able I

to grasp the situation in North Carolina

OR- - C. B. WOODLEY, We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH
ER Shoes.

ft?"
"Er er well, yes; you are quite

right, my dear."
' "Now. listen to me. Just concen-
trate your SVi pound brain on that
scuttle and figure out bow much it will
weigh after you bring It full of coal
from the cellar." The professor meek-
ly bowed hlH great bead, and, as he de-
parted for the lowor regions in search
of abstract Information, he murmured:

"The man who thinks that mind Is
superior to matter is an illustrious
Idiotr'-Loa- don Tit-Bit- s.

Price $5.06. f These are beauties. - jCall and see (
1them.

Physician and Surgbon,
j kinston, n. c. !

t&kt Hotel Tull at present. 3rellt, Goods.
W. T. PARROTT. Ph.C.M. O.,

Physician and Surgeon
KINSTON, N. C. ,

' A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, .Collars
CufFs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and rWhite Shirts,' SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to I8.50;

'
, In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full
and complete. ' s

t -JOffice formerly occupied hy Dr.
ai. A K. Miller's.

H. K. SHAW, :

and direct and make tbe fight success-

fully for good government. Re is fully

equipped "mentally , to cope with the
enemies of good government in North
Carolina. He will be able to successfully
repel any attacks that the enemies of the
south may make In the senate on North
Carolina and the amendment. '

; The Winston Journal says: .

"The' fact that the Republicans of this

Th Traak Tmld.
Some years agd a man ran up a bill

of $200 In the Tremont House, Chica-
go, and then ran away without settling
It The trunk which remained tn his
room was Unusually heavy and when
opened after his departure was found
to contain specimens of ore, brought

DAN QUiriERLY, '

. KINSTON, N.Queen Street.: Iawyrr.
All matters attended to promptly.

rracace? in oiate ana reaerai courts.
from the gold and silver mines of Col-- IgrOffice located back of Court

House, Kinston, N. C--orado, where presumably he had lostState would do anything tbey could to
effect Mr. Simmons' defeat, is proof that If" money. After waiting out the
they regard him as an able and danger-- umc Air. oage sent tne contents WOOTEN & WOOTEN, .

Attojsinbys-at.Law,- "

'": kinston, n. c.
of the trunk to an assayer, who returnous foe. and if for no other reason (but (ca two bits of metal valued at more
than $100 In excess of the bill after tOkcuit : Lenoir, lone. Graana. Pirt and Ondeducting his own fees. (

(
(low coaotiet. Sopram Court, and Fadaial Coartt 1

Advertising la the Kejatvu

to Success. BaJtmru. "
w uuoni nona iarouna . .

H Sapoalttai.

' there are many), this should be sufficient
to stimulate the Democracy of this State
to more determined effort to make him
Butler's successor," :' : '

. It is announced that McKinley will not
male any campaign speeches, but Mark
Ilonna expresses a desire to reply to

; Bryan in the latter's state. Nobody is

A philanthropic lady of, Pscfflo
Ileightav one of the sort of superior

A few more Boarders desired at v

Motel Bailey Tslum raisers sbown up In Tables Is
Elans'," met on one of her tours a lit'
tie boy who was swearing reundlybetter capable of speaking for McKinley Those desiring to secure good boardbne seized nim at once and gave biro
A good shaking, adding:. "You ought to at a treason able rate are solicited to give

ii

(

(

(
'(

'than Ilanna. "Money talks" is an old
saying, and Ilanna is now talking with

1. Jl T..4 t. .
us a trial immediately. , :be asaamed of yourself: l never bear.

Such language since the day I was
bora!" The bor Isto yrbo desolatewhen boodle cannot buy an election Barrott & Thomson,home she bad Jnst 'mh'U i.iiiglng llrti. and we hope now is one of such times,
pulled himself loow. ,Y'l'!.., he snltl ARCHITECTS, :

"1 s'pose dere v.-a-i i guoA deal s
Thbsb are the days when the man who

, does a successful business must1 realize the
full scope and significance of the great verj,

. The 8 bate convention of Democratic H5iFyetteviUeSt, IUikioiI.N.Ceu8sln de cay you w-- s l;ora."-8- ar

rSrWrite for our "Brochure' of la.
formation. - - ,l . . -

rranclsco Wave- -

A Fraocft Yj Cor Bald:

, clubs will meet in Raleigh on Wednesday,
Sept. 26th. Gor.-ele- ct Aycock; Dectors-at-Larg- e

Overman and MiLean will
. "hustle.' ;You must hustle il you do any . (

A French surgeon announces a norl CUV TH2 GETJUIHIispeak, and it U hoped that Senator Dan- -
9 1 , . . 1 . cure for baldness, which, however, Ls
iei bdq uor. Dtone wiu aiso De present only within the roach of the wealthy.

The first thing is to find some poox, OF 'FIGSouv auuin. vuv uuwuujnh uuw I Oil
road rates have been secured to tbe starving wretch with a fine head of

hair of the color which the patient deabove occasion , ... MaNCT4CTtraZ3 'BT.:
CALIFORNIA PlQ SYRUP C6.sire The farmer having consented to

part witn Ms hair for a stipulated sum.

business. Every man who has a dollar wants
his money's worth before he lets It go. The

t man who has bargains to offer must let the
fact be known. ' If you have anything special
to offer advertise the fact, else the people will

" never know it. As a medium for reaching
the . people the money-spendin- g- classes
Tna Fej:3 Paresis the paper par exceHent;
It reaches the homes of the people thronhotit

, this and adjeirirs co titles, and Is' read by
everybody. An advertisement in its ccltinrj
will prove a paying investment. Try it.

The Democratic committee of Kansas
the doctor scalps the pair delicately and
applies the hairy scalp d the subject to

has had a thorough' canvass of every
precinct made, and finds three times as M peota fi Go.,tne bald client, and rice versa, Vtita

hick the graft is said to U a success.-Ne- w

TorW Sua.
many changes from McKinley to Bryan
as from Bryan to McKinley. State ITkoIfsale Crecers, "

Chairman McLane says that Kansas is
not a doubtful state, that the Republi

Wa0lC2l2 C'mU. KINSTONy N. C.... Ha Vaa Slaw.
They had been "keeping companycans can adopt no means that will taks KTOnr prices favor our customers.for eight years, and, when he finallyit from Bryan. proposed and was accepted, la the ardor

Prvbablr. of his enthuKiasm he exclaimed, "Dar-
ling, yon are worth your welch t in

Havo llz: cn Hind Cr.2 Car
Lend cTi.IcD

3goldl" CA1LY
That Baltimore woman who gtve

her pet monkey a first class funeral
must have been greatly attached to the
aclmaL

With almost croel facetlocsoesa aha A
replied, "That is saying a rood doal BQO'JZ HOOD.for it was an awful long wait" Rich
mond DiSTAtcb.

Tes; It probably gave her a regular
monkey wrench to part with ifCleveland nin Dealer. - - WocJ !i by car load or wacn

Larsrt iua foots. astronom oad.era say,' . . . . r-.t- ?s Given On npllszii::canaea ms exiirme ceat ti tzmmer. Prices reasonable.. Try cs.and doctors d x'are nearly all th rn
tratloc v.-- i- - i ur-- bre.forien of the I a r -
totraca. (.oo l 1 i'uovi crvd di--

writers, the chronolojrjr of that couBtry
r" nck 2:7.000 years.

rorrTf-- t congnniptlcn, ctirtLroit an j lung trot: with One Ilia.
ute Coc-- h Core. J. C Hood.

T'sci, Ceala- - J T" ivfl' yea est. 11 you live ir " iion
, ::. c.crJ-.-- , t it will 'tf .erd an

pe- r- czrt yox J. L.llood. Tlz-- V ::t:ir:;iri:i:::n;::


